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Shields Motors' new car sales between
19 September L946 and 7 0ctober L957,
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November 1952 and 13 February 1958.
Some cars Can be traCed through SeV-
eral owners by means of this l'i st-
So if you know your ori g'i na1 regist-
ration number and suspect that you may
own a Sh'i elds suPPlied car, let the
Editor or Secretary know, and we will
check on it for you.
t^lh'ile we are on the subject of rec-
ords, please don't forget to suPPlY
the Secretary with full 'i nformation
about the cars you own, 'i ncluding
chaSsis numbers. This enables us to
give you more 'informat'ion about your
cari f needed, and to keeP track of
cars wh'i ch change hands, are re-
registered, etC. Current addreSSeS
ana 'phone numbers are also needed

we take no respons'i b'i lity for ma'i I
that doesn't reach You 'i f we have
not been told! Peter Fi tzgeral d
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ded Suspensions

cfptg plertur(L ln th.f dr'FCGI'tat

'0nce squareness of the four bolts has
Uein ainieved, then it is essential
l;-cnecf the itignment in parallel to
the centre line-oT tne car. Out of
line bolts can be bent back using a

metre bar and some iudiciously applied
heat from an oxy torch

]Yl.
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I be I i eve that any thorough rqs tor-
ati on- i nvol ves a compl ete stri p down

i; the bare shel I of 
' the body I alrd i t

i; ;t-th i s poi nt that I wi sh to .begi n

i[i s 
-sCii 

es' of arti cl es desi glea !9
;;aisi-citroen owners in se!!ing !h'
best out of thei r car regqrdi ng-: leer-
I;;; .;idho!dils and brakins. .This
i;;ial ment i s t ntended to p.r9vi de . a
method of attacki ng the Prob I ems I h-
;;iv;e i n front end rebui I di ng when

it .r. i s no acces s to al I thos e woll-
;;;irr items such as iigs and wgigft
di; tit buti on scal es . A- few tool s to
;;;iit-{; itisnins tlre iob once the
;;joiity of reassembly has. been cor-
;t;ied *i t I need to be made ' These
Lan be made from eas i ly avai I abl e

;;terials in anY workshoP Pq::essing
i vice, ;ernier, hacksaws,.files and

in-eieitrtc driil. Details of these
ioois 

-wi 
i t Ue gi ven where appl i cab I e .

Par3, lr.r *rl l l
of the ca-r to assess whether there
ttas been any di s torti on due to occ-
ie;ni- damagL. Poi nts to watch are:
th; four mounti ng bol ts of the cradl e

muit be Parallel 
-and must form a

pa;iect i.ectangl g . Meas ure the di s t-
ince between cEntres of each bol t
Uotfr verti cal ly and hori zontal l.y' .

Distance Uiiweln left upper and.right
;p;;;'ita between left ibwer and risht
iSlir should be identical . If not'
i[6r. is i twist in the coque which
must be eliminated at this stage'
Measure al so the di stance between'b;iii aiagonally. This ts critical .

ii ii t i s 
-wel I here, Progeed to Part

,. itre CraAi e; i f not, then Proceed
asffi

A s te;i Pl ate I i lch th i ck must be

made to frol h threE of the f our bol ts
[;ua. Assumi ng that three out of
i;;r -uol is are-true and square, pl ace
the plate over the three true bolts.

You will need to hire a_Porta Power
iv;tiable from most dool hi.e firms.
Fi;ce-inis device across the bolts
horizontaifV-ina apply- pressure until
the diagonals are equal '

Fig.3
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mounti ng f ace
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Fig.6
Now check the cradl e for PerPend-

icularity to the car's centre line.
Di stance from tors i on bar rear mount-
ing bracket holes should be equ0l , as
shoul d the di agonal measurements,.

!DC
ArD

Now having checked aJ'l this, let's
look at the cradle.

links are free from anY PlaY. Be

careful because moisture can affect
the splined Pin in the link arm and
in the silentbloc (most likelY the
f ront silentbloc).

If silentblocs are due for reP-
lacemellt, an old torsion bar can be
cut in half to use as a drift. Mount
the si'l entbloc on a stout steel tube
corresponding to the inner splined
section,'s diameter.

D.L=-1"; oFFe,Frou-I

Fig.7
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A hefty s I edge hammer wi I 1 provi de
the motive force on Iater (post-war)
cars. But earl'i er cars need an 80
ton'press (anyone got one lying in
their box of bits?). Remove towards
the rear.

0nce dismantled, lay the bare
cradle on a known flat surface (the
kitchen tablEFcheck it with a
sp'i rit level firSt, preferably when
the wife's out). If the cradle ir;!fiisted
it can only be straightened out with
great d i ffi cu I ty , and I recommend that
you look for a new one. Next test
that the cradle pushes onto the coque
(previously checked and known to be
true). It should slide on gasilY
and iit home without force (grease
the mounting bolts first).
Part 3 Assembly of the Cradle

Wnile cribed
Procedures may seem lengthly and
troublesoffi€, I cannot overstress their
importance. 0nce you are satisfied
here, reassembly can begin.

Engage the splined Pin in the rear
silentbloc so that it Protrudes l0 mm

f rom the i nner f ace . Thi s a'l I ows the
link arm to be engaged provisionally.
Bolt the silentbloc to the cradle.
Engage the link arm (temPorary f!!ting)
in-the cradle on the l0 mm of sPIine.
0ffer up the front silentbloc and iust
'nip' the mounting bo'l ts in order not
to aistort the flange. Treat the other
side similarly. Distance from the
upper shock absorber pin to th-e Iink
arm shock absorber pi n shoul d equal
3?5 mm (use tool MR 3350[.

GAUGE MR.-TsO.

: ::==*;:''rl't'{\--- 
- - --- - - -



second hand).

fitting with yggr half-torsion bar
drift used aai.tier during dismgntli!9.-

o use some Loctite'
ref i tti ng used
of sPline bearing

1 i nk arm bore onlY
cmr and it is ess-

assemblY that no
ed to eirter at this
oting rust. Refer
to oUtain correct

n from the rear
I oc. Ti ghten
4.5-5 mkg (32.5 -

t assemblY thus far
ads and bores to
o-be assembled. '
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Mount cotton in 'Ytes' to ensure
that cent;;"rine between ball ioint
;;;u.it"it prelervqd' E!sure accurac
r -cr.ri-a +i.o lvael cttts.

-E 5La o*. linof the sPlined
h of 33t0'5 mm

mm I?t-llB(Bls)

Part 4 - -.a. Engag slon
bar moun s

havins b 9
trined r ls
identified bY two P

;i;hi hand bi on9' some bars are
also stamPed-on the end faces'
b:-iass Uirs through until the rear
end contacts the f irewall'
c. Engage the cradle to the hull
mounting bolts and Plgvisionally fit
cradle fixing nuti iqO mm box spanner)
d. blith the aid of i strong.Iever !axe
handle etc. throug !tll ioint mount

to avoi d ini ppi ng rai nt) ' 
- 
I ower I i nk

arm about t*o'spii tes (an assistant
is necessarY). At
duce the torsion b

ant iiggles the li
bar ian be fitted
all the sPlines ar
and oiled. Fit se
Fig. 9 below)

measured from thq rear race of the
';;;r-rite;tbioc (see Fig, e)' 

,

0nce you are sure thit.the link arms

sit 4 mm i[.ia-of the cradl.t t*.t::
line, the-tplined. pin:.ma{ be f-itted
;;;pi.i;iv-{li; ilt silentbloc bY

using an Ingingtting-fammer and drift
(cradle t;;i;ii:a eieht'Y.on a solid
obiect, ;:i:-iii* 12"x l" steel
olate over a concrete fioof)" 'pnce
ii;"lpii;ed-Pil is flush with the

rear of dh; iirenibloc' comPlete the

e. Push the cradle fullY home on the
mounting bolts and ensure that the.
torsion uiis fit completely into the
rear si I entbl ocs.
f . Fit the long set screw through the
silentblo; tpiinea p'i n to secure the
torSi on bar.
g. Fit b;;Per b9t suPPort arms' mud-

guard ruOpS;tt-(a1 igh provisiona'llv
with cradie cross member and its
;iiins b;itti. Fit main mounting
nuts tog.tn.i with sP!!lg washers
(40-mm 6ox.spqn!9r 1880T)' Tighten
io-zo mkg (145 ft lbs')'
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-ffiffiCors
I 951 I I BL, LMZ 504, owned by John
and Robyn Couche.

You've heard of the Citroen SM

' Presidential ! - special Iong wheel-
base vers i ons cons tructed for the
French Head of State - well, the car
featured in this issue is a Citroen,
and does belong to a PrEident (of
CC0CITI_ llowever, it is by no means
used only on 'state occasions', is
probably not quite as immaculate,
and rejoices in the name of Smellie
- short for Smeraldina.

John acqui red the car ' regi s te red
and driveable, in 1973 for $350. He
confesses that he knew nothing about
Ci troens at the ti me except that he
wanted one. His impressions of the /

traction's qualities could well have
been i nfl uenced by reco I I ecti ng a

trip to Mt Donna Buang in the snow
in his brotheF-in-law's Big l5 - when
this car kept going where nothing else
di d.

Smellie came (mostly) in hous€-
paint cleirr with some sparei_: pre-
urar engine, front end and grille.
Inquiries from the former owner
reveal ed that the body bel ongi ng to
the engi ne was at Lys,terfi el d ti P.
A visit to the tip garined more sPares'
but John didn't reali$e at the time
that the body, Poor but Potenti al IY
restorable, was a '37 traction and
rather scarce. He can still direct
i nterested persons to the spot - al I
you have to do is to dig - about 40
feet by now.

For about three YearS r the car
languished on John's parent's nature
strip, 'waiting for a good fairY to
come al ong and restore i t' . Some
minor work was done, but the red bits
whi ch had come from the Pre-war car
remai ned red, the headl i thts, gri l I e,

, !yre cover and bumperq remai ned Eng-
i i sh , the tyres s tayed a croSS-PlY
mi xture and- the das hboard rema i ned a

bri l l i ant green.
In 1976; two great event occurred:

the inaugural meeting of CC0CA at
whi ch John and Robyn became members,

5



embarrass; they have continued to
improve t-h-e car-and-k..p her runni-ng,
far and frequently. French bumpers
and handles have been F€-chromed by
Pittards and fitted, headlight ref-
I ectors F€- s i I vered and, after some
patching of sills and dooFS, she has
become totally green again. She has
been shot at in St Kilda, appeared
in episodes of the Sullivans and
Skyways and has covered some .l5,000

kilometres since fitting of a metric
speedo. Major mechani cal troubl e has
bben confined to a blown gearbox.

Further work contenrPl ated o r i n
progress includes a water pump rgbuild'
front end rebuild, new seat upholstery
and head lining for which original
pattern French cloth has been obtain€d,
ind refi ni sh i ng wi ndow trims ( two years
in undercoat so far), but she is being
basical ly maintained, not restor€d,
unti I other future Proiects are com-
pl eted.

Perhaps competition is the secret
of Smellie's current mechanical rel-
iability - she has or is sharing her
home with Truffledirlo, a 1949 blue
Light l5 which was rescued from the
blackberries and enioyed a brief stay
with the Couches as a possible future
restorati on (now bei ng restored by
R. Stewart at Sealake); Beatric€, the
€X-Les Rock 1926 812 TorPedo whi ch

as a serious threat. Gustclv, a 1975
1?20 GS Estate, serves as the familY
hack.

Any visitor to the Couche home
must concl ude, even after vi ewi ng
the col I ecti ons of cl ocks, Carl ton
ware and Ci troen model s, that" John
and.Robyn will have Smellie fit'
active and showing the flag about
the countrysi de for many years i nto
the f uture.

became expl i cab I e once the engi ne was
down - each piston ring was in at least
ten pieces. Cylinder bores were 0K
after honing, pistons (new old stock
Repco) were regrooved to take 40 thou
overs'i ze VW rin9S, Datsun 1200 gudgeon
pins and dD rods were fitted and the
head was reconditioned - valves were
stellited and the guides were 0K.
Fortunately the crank was quite ser-
viceable.

Fol I owi ng recondi ti oni ng of the
radiator and brakes' new tyr€s, etc.,
Smellie was fairly mobile again, and
became a familiar and rather distinct-
ive sight at Club events. The 'car of
many colours' then boasted eight
body credmr grille red, two green
dooFS r two bl ack wheel s, brown boot
I i d and tyre cov€F, a back- guard bl ue 'bri ght green dash and some orange i n
parts. A good spray of concrete over
the rear, courtesy of some obliging
buildeFS, added further variety.

Much of the wiring was still uIl-
printabte and was eventually replaced
(when John saw the Edi tor at work on
d similar task, he must have concluded,
correctly, that "If he can do it' any-
one can'), and the flooF, or what was
I eft of i t, was covered by a temPorary
section shaped from l6 gauge metal-to
reduce the draught. A permanent fl oor
was welded in iust before the l98I
Austractionr in between fire bans.
To people who rubbished the 'running
restoration', the inev'i table reply was
tMy car's here, where's yours?' And
indeed, the only maior Club events
that Smel I i e di d not attend were the
Echuca Austraction (electrical dis-
aster) and the S.A. Cit-in (1ack of
child restraints).

Smellie still couldn't be regarded
as total Iy trouble-free, Particularlyjust before or during rallies; who
will forget the clutch cable snapping
in Bendigo, the generator conking in
Canberra and the accelerator linkage
handicap in Ballarat?

However r the - Couches a re noto F-
iously hard to det€F, discourage or

6



About fou r years ago, wh i I e neari ng
the end of a phase of diesel enthus-
iasm (not fanaticism - fanatics have
distiilate in their veins or at least
smell as if they do), and starting a

phase of Ci troen i ntereSt, I was sel I -
ing some diesel parts. The purghaser
noticed a decrepit ?CV in the vicinity
and immedi ately commented that he had

originally told me about them, but he
had-lost tne name and address of the
owner. However, he did describe the
location within about a one square
mile area. Much slow driving and
door knocking lat€Fr I still could not
I ocate them 5y the vague descri pti on
of the house but luckily, after about
lnother four months' ffiY informant, oIl
returni ng from the ai rport, was q! I e
to recogn! se 3ome I andmarks and fi n-
ally produce an address.

itrL owner'of the diesels turned
out to be a mature lad of 71. The
vehicles are two of a batch of six
chassis import€d, and consist of an
Australian'touring bodied car and a

pickup (ute with a s_eParate rear body)
tfrat had been used for many years by
the owner in his business as a diesel
mechani c .

The car had been Purchased in 1935
when it was about one Year old, and
had s tart i ng Prob I ems wh i ch were
cured as mentioned later. It travelled
about 140,000 miles and has been on
blocks in a shed for the last l4 years.
It is complet€, with motor out with
bearing trouble, but the hood was left
down anA it, the side curtains and
upholstery are in Pgor condition.
gbOywork i s bas i cal ly rust-free, but
is very loose and wobblY due to wood
frame ifrrinkage and rot. The de!ig!'l
and construction is very poor - look
at the ludicrous waY the rear side
curtains overlap the front curtains
to form effective air scooPs. The B

pillar is also poorly 9esig1ed. an9
wobbl es about four i nches at the top.
The owne F, being tall, has Put about
a three inch striP of wood along the
top of the w'i ndscreen since tl,. photo
wai taken (1950) to'i ncrease headroolllr
imagine how the-side curtains nov{ fit.

A 0itra(,1n bodted

P(cR-u?-
6-5n -lL

Lou)er J;ffrah'otrlftoK 5{ ^f:)

Diesel Power

-r-aF

The pickup is buried under the odd
plank of wood, cardboard box' etc. and
no contemporary photos exist. It was
ori gi nal'l y owned by Moran & Cato
grocers until after the war when the
F..sent owner acquired it. He used it
as a work vehicle for about 20 yeaFSr
then sold it to a farmer on French
Island where it was us'ed as an unreg-
istered farm knockabout for about 14
years. It was then advertised in the
Aqe in the mid sixties, recognised and
fo'[ght back by the owner in a non-
running state with cgpious amounts of
rust. -This pickup hal a stumP-pulling
diff, which gives it a cruising speed
of about 40 knots (70 kPh).

0nlY about 1,000 of these vehlcles
were made i n I 934, and some of thei r
featu res were not properl y deve I oPed 'for examp'l e, ring gear failure was a

common probl em, caused bY usi ng the
standard ring gear with 20zl comPF€SS-
'i on and an incredibly heavy flywheel .

Th i s probl em seems to have been cured
by shrinking a second ring gear on the
flywheel and packing out the starter
to engage both . Another i nnovati on
i s hardened I i ners that do not extend
ri ght down the bore but only cover the
top sect'i on that normally trears the
most. However' these liners do wear
bad'l y and cannot be rebored by normal
methods because of their hardness.
Another unusuat feature for a car is
big end caps held on bY fgur boltS,
although the crank (usuallY 100 mm

stroke) is very prone to breakage on
the centre iournal i f the whi te metal
bearing's protests are confused with
diesel-knock for too 10n9. The other
achilles heel of these vehicles is
cable brakes.

t.Jhat of the future? RegrettablY
the owner has been given the impress-
ion that because of their rarity these
veh'i cles are worth an heiresses ran-
some, so he is not interested in sell-
i ng them. Even after one heart attack
and at 71 years he is a "gunner" in
the typical Australian way. He is
gunner restore them both, but at .Pres-ent has two other vehicles preceding
them a '49 Vauxhall and a '38 0lds-
mobi I e and he esti mates 2L to 3

years each to restore them, wi th the
titroen car last. So we can Iive in
antic'i pation (?) of seeing a diesel
Citroen on the road for some time to
come.

Russel I lr'lade.

700 - (c
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(yesl it's still for sale)
and Peter Fitzgerald's (yes
also for sale) GS Pallas.

Throughout the daY, manY
of touristS, mainly Japanes
Americallr visited Como. A

them spent most of their ti
inirrg the cars instead of t

At lunchtime, the beauti
and gardens of Como provide
location for picnic lunches
sipping wine and listening
Jo'l son on a period wind-up
pl ayer.

Overall, a great day was
all who attend€d, and I hoP
all the cars and more again
I'lG Concours in December to
Arthur Clarke in the Interc
competi ti on.

AKS 4OO
I it's
busloads

e and
number of
mg exam-
he house.
f ul I awns
d the ideal
while

to Al
record

had by
e to see
at the

support
I ub

hstRallies
0n Sunday 1? SePtember, Como House

in Melbourne saw the staging of the
CC0CA'1982 Concours d' Elegance .

In recent yeaFSr the club has held
its concours in coniunction with the
annual MG event later in the Year.
However, for 1982 it was decided that
a separate event should be held to
give.those competing a bgtter chance
of bei ng fai rly marked wi th the extra
time aviilable for iudging. The
winner of the event will still reP-
resent CCOCA at the MG eveh t, wi th 'I hope all or most of the other cars
that were Present.

Sunday could not have seen better
weatheFr with clear blue skies and
warm sunshine alI daY. A record ?5
cars turned out for the evelt' con-
sisting of l4 tractioons' five two-
potters and six modern Citroens.
Cnris and Bev Bennett came all the
way f rom Adel a i de wi th Ph i I l'lard and
John Saltram for the event.-Arthur Clarke, winner for the last
few yeaFSr did not intend to enter
this year, but was Persuaded to do so
when he saw the high standard of some
of-the opposition. As it turned out,
Arthur won agai n, but by nowhere near
the landslide that he has in the past.

Second, third and fourth Places
were taken by Mark Hatton's B!g-15,
Rex Gercovich's FamilY 9 and Colin
Brourn's Light 15, all of which were
marked very close together in the
f i nal scori ng.

Judging wis also carried out this
year for [fre two cYlinder cars and
ine modern Citroens. t'linners in
these categories urere Mark llavin's

,Those who attended Como hlere:
Margaret Gercovi ch(Ll 5 ), John Couche
(llBL), colin Brown (Ll5), Carl
Lehmann (Big 6), Brian Paulusz (LI5),
Peter Boyle (Ll5), Brian Grant (Big
15), Alan Thomas (tlBL), Arthur CIarke'(Ll5), Mark Hatton (Big l5), Jeff
Pamplin (Big l5), Peter Simnrenauer
(Big l5), Vick'i Murphy (LI5), Rex
Gercovich (Family 9), Robyn Couche
(GS"Break), Gerry Propsting (DS 23),
Robyn Brown ( CX ) , Pete r Fi tzgeral d
(GS Pallas), Chris Ellan (ID l9),
Chris Benne'tt (D Super), Mark Navin's
AKS 400, Peter Fitzgerald (AKS,400),
David Gries (zCV), Janet Gries (?CV),
Mark McKibbin (Ami 3)



5SNight Hike, 26 October

Entrants in the annual Night 0bs-
ervation Run were immediately struck
by the absence of two things - other
entrantS, and the usual devilish dev-
iousness of the designers.

I can only surmise that the Couches
must have mel I owed - the cl ues h,ere
almost comprehensi bl e. Consequently 'absent members mi ssed an enioyabl e

run and a pleasant gathering at the
end.

The experienced BoYle/McKibbin
combination took first plac€, closely
followed by the Fitzgeral dlniles crew
- the only ones to score bonus points
by having the required bottle of wine
- surpriS€, surprise! The Simmenauers
took i modest third place (their
ari thmeti cal abi I i ty showi ng what they
had to be modest about), followed bY
Russell tlade in his newly acquired
"Green Machine". The Power EquiPe
brought up the rear of the field and
missia the last of the wine. Looks
like you'll have to make it harder
next time, John!

Gomlng Rallies
No vember 24 , l,lednes day

emons trati on of
Oxy welding of light gauge sheet
metal by CIG staff. Nunawading.

December l, Wednesday
i on .

I Alexander St. Box Hill
please.

Be therel \Ii,0i
February ?3, I{ednesday

Nunawadi ng.

February ?7, Sunday
- 1.30 pm at the

Boyle's - 35 Newman St. Thornbury.

March ?, I'lednesday
nner - details will

follow. Break last year's record
c rowd I

Pl ate

tunawadj ng

CC0CA Meeti ngs and 0pen Ni ghts are hel d

i n the Coffee Shop Meeti ng Room at the
Nunawading Civic Centre on the last
Wednesday of every month except December.
General Meetings include formal Club
business and commence at 8.00 pm;
0pen N'i ghts are 'i nformal "drop in"
sessions when coffee and chat are
usua'l 1y the main attractions. Club
Shop, Spares and Library are available
at all meetings. Visitors are welcome.

GITRAGIION,8,4
As you may hav.e heaFd, CC0CA wil't'U.

hosting the National Citroen Rally in
Easter .l984, which will be held af,
Ballarat.

The mai ori ty of the accomodati on
will be at the Ballarat Inn, a world-
class convention centre reflecting
the character of the gold rush days.

The Inn includes every facilitY
from squash to swimmirg, and a rest-
aurant. Accomodati on can be ecolloll-
ical lodge style or motel rooms or
s u i tes . Ca ravan s and campi ng s i te s
will also be available at a nearby
caravan park.

Sites for the various events are
bei ng arranged at the moment, _ and a

programme for the weekend wi I I be
available early next Year. Stay
tuned for further information.
The National Ci
hosting in 1984
Austracti on f or

troen Rally we are
will replace the
that year.



AustractionS3
Final Program

Fridav Niqht: '

ffi the first arrivals at the
Feathertop Chalet in HarrietVi I le. .

8+l#tof welcomins, and meetins old
and new friends.
After lunch there will be a choice
of two activities. 0ne will be planned
around the area of the Chalet, designed
to keep the ki ds amused whi I e parents
rel ax and recover. The al ternati ve
activity is a scenic drive uP Mt.
Buffalo to the Mt. Buffalo Chalet for
a Devonshire tea.

i. Feathertop Chalet,
fol I owed by partyi ng at the Entertai n-
ment Centre.

!H;n at the historic Happy valley

For those entering the 0bservation
Run, i t wi l l l eave from the Hotel 's
car park after lunch.

Sunday Ni qht:
ulnner at tne

farewell party at
Centre.

Feathertop Chalet, and
the Entertainment

the time of
cost $4.00

Hotel (est. I854). t.{eather permitting'Hotel (est
we will be eating in the garden under

wisteria. The prices forvi nes and
thi s I unch

Mondav Mornino:
Chicken and Champagne

Breakfast, and Trophy Presentation.

PIease note that:* Breakf asts are suppl ied by the Chal'et
i n the di ni ng room on Saturddy, Sunday
and Monday.*The Regi s trati on fee of $65 per adul t
and $30 per child does not include the
cost of the Devonshire tea at Mt.
Buffalo, or the lunch at the Happy
Valley Hotel.* CC0CA classes children as between
3 and I5 years old.* Bookings are filling fast, so if you
have not booked yet, do so as soon as
possible as there are Just a few beds
I ef t.
Pl ease remember that thi s wi I I be the
last Austraction until 1985.

I have sel dom I ooked back to Detroi t.
Unfortunately our rr6r' was eventua!ly

traded on a Mi ni when they aPpeared i n

'63. Mother found the Ci troen was
getti ng qui te a handful , bei ng hard on
[fre arms'and legs. She was never the
same, that is Mother and SK 513. The
i4ini was austerity p'l us after enioying
Connelly hide etc. for so long, Uq!
the Red-Brick would still sit on 70
mphl Poor SK 613, she was :lowl.y
wi^ecked, firstly by the dealer t';ho
really gave it to her, t!,en a Young '|

chap irno slowly but surely Put.her in
the grave, breaking bits and Pieces
off her on the way ,

A few years went bY before mY gryn
dreams came true. MY first "Big 6"
arri ved in 1965, found in a garage'i n

North Croydon in good cond'i tion and
unregisteied, having been stored for
two years. Il00 changed hands and I
was the proud owner. After registr-
ation and a good check over, most
things were found to be in good shape.
The main fault was found in the right-
hand frontbrake drum whi ch was turn i ng
in the wheel bearing. This explained
the violent shake in the steering at
certain speeds. Loctite' and--shims
settled this problem.

I'le did many miles in this car, and
she performed as well as SK 613. Both
these cars i nci dental ly h,ere Sl ough-
built, grey with maroon upholstery'
1950 with large headlights, mY car
having a sun roof which was an absol-
ute delight - something I miss in the
current cars.

One unfortunate experience in this
car was partly my own fault for PreSS-
her too hard. 0n returning to Canberra
after a long week end in Bairnsdale,
around the Cann River area on a wet
and cold night, she develoPed a tinY

are very reasonable - at
plannitrg, a main course

or under,

10

LETTE
Dear Pet€Fr

havi ng recei ved my coPY of
Front Drive yesterday, it has prompted
ffi a little of my experiences
both good and bad with various six
cyl i nder Ci troens.

My first experience with these
Fre'nch cars with front wheel drive was
in 1959, when I vlas full of '32 Fords,
ghopped and channel I ed and chromi um

plating dripping off the elg!ues.' UncIe Perc', the local Holden
dealer at Bacchus Marsh, had this
Citroen in the Yard, which had been
traded in on a Holden. The €X-owner
had got married, and the rr6rr, it bras
thought, woul d not sui t the new Pos-
ition. Well, Uncle thought that mY

mother, who was looking for a car at
the time, could handle this one, a

good clean low mileage veficle in good
iondition which no doubt he was having
trouble selling locally. He iryagined
she would drivd at 35 mph and it would
last her many Years.

SK 613 dia tfre run from our home in

mon in second gear' as were frequent
second gear starts.

Thesi early recollections of this
marvel I ous carwere to al ter my outl ook
on cars general'l y, turning my attenti'
'i on to the European sty'l e of motoring.



that way over the mountai ns to Can-
berra.

The spare engine came in handy for
a re pl acement crankshaft and we got
her goi ng 'ni cely agai n, wi th some
other odd jobs at the same time.
Clutch, shock absorbers, tYres
(Pirelli Cinturato 185 x 40C's) and
welding of cracks under each side of
the back seat to name but a few.

This car took us to Queensland,
where it was eventually traded for
much the same reasons as for the first
owner of SK 6.l3. It was then sold to
an enthusiastic young fellow who had
always wanted a traction but had never
seen or heard of a "Big 6" before.

I had always promised myself
another rr6rr and 'it only in the last
couple of years that I have been able
to realise this ambition. [^lG 477 was

advertised and sounded l'i ke the best
and most origina'l 'r6rr in town. And
after eyeing it off for three months'
I took the pl unge and drove i t ah,aY.

She 'i s a 1952 Slough built' GreY
with Maroon again! (no sun roof this
time), w'i th small headlights which
I co[rtdn't cope with, so changed them
for the larger s'i ze and feel quite at
home agai n.

A few jobs to be done, but consid-
ering her age she is PrettY_go9d'
having only 50,000 on the clock,
which-as far as can be seen' must be
genuine. The gearbox needs work and
fortunately these partS ' al I new' came
with the car. Also the silentblocs
are shot, the rePlacements being in
the very good hands of the Spare Parts
0fficer-. -I have had a silencer and
engine pipes made to original sPgc-
i'fications in stainless stee'l which
are awaiting fitting. The removal of
a few dents and respray w'i ll make her
beautif ul agai n.

0hl I almost forgot, the other "5",
also '52 (ex Doug Walton) which is
compl et€, may one daY be restored.
In the meantiffi€, I iust keeP her in
runni ng order.

I feel keePing the Big 6 going is
easier now than during the period of
owning my firSt, thanks entirelY to
the Club in general and the SPare
Parts 0ff icer in Particular.

t,le are verY content wi th these two
cars along with a few bits and p!eces
sharing the double garage. Regular
hack wi,rk, including towing tandem
tra'i lers or caravahs, or the odd trek
into the mountains is well taken care
of by a four wheel dri ve diesel stat-
ion wagon which stays outside. For
other pottering about we use Pauline's
baby, ; 1977 Fiat 126 "De ville"' a

rare car in this countrY' which
resides in the old dairY.

Since moving to the countrY, w€

look forward more than ever to the
arrival of Front Driv€, and tak the
opportuni tv@ent the members
who spend so much t'i me compiling and
organi sing this Publ i cation.

Regards,

tapping noiS€, which appeare
comi ng up the steeri ng col um e

too long it was an almighty
until suddenly something bro
and shq ran cleanly on five .

You may well ask why I didn'
before the "bang". blel"l I h

worl dly possess i ons on board
that is the car and I, were e

mi ddl e of nowhe re . There was
was going to leave her or si
slde of the road until morni e
pressed on, up the mountains a

only to find Brown Mountain
traffic due to heavy snow fa
path being blocked by a road
with several cars parked nea
occupants inside. Not wanti n

this dismal lot, around the
went and on, occasionally pu w

with the front bumper. },lhat
raising iourney.

The very next day I took
off and found only five pist
up and down when the crank h

turned, the oth€F, number tw
jammed in the top of the bor

After removing the liner
that the rod had broken iust
the little end, it was a sad
The decision was made to dri
back to 14elbourne as my term
Canberra was about up. I pu d

back on after removing the o

of the rod from the cranksha
was only held on by one big
Both push rods were left out
spark plug lead was removed
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SPARES PRICE LIST

: exhauSt, inlet, gu'i des
to suit 4 cyl .

(front)
ki t

Body f i tt'i ngs
ffiplates for llBL 5.85
Seat cloth 11BL (orig'i na'l style

pre-.l952) 1 on'l y 100.80
Headlining cloth llBL onlv(grey) 17.50

PI ease note:
* Do not send money with an order; if
we sell out we rvill only have to return
i t. You cannot be sure of pcstage costs
which also are charged to you.
* 0n'l y orders on official forms sent to
you in each magazine are recognised.
Emergency phone calls via a Committee
member wi l l be cons i dered i f the cari s
your only means of transport and the
lack of a part is keeping the car off
the road. Restoration delays are not
emerganci es no matter ruhat timetab'l e
you are working to, So do not promise
your unfinished cars for weddings etc.

.I probably will not be able to help you
as it is unfair for me to have to go
chasing all over Melbourne to locate
the single part you are missing*t,lith limited capital, satisfying
everyones needs takes t'i me. There are
peopl e who have had to wai t for parts
for two years. Those of you vrho have
submi tted order recently pl ease be
prepared to wait, you wil'l get your
parts eventual ly.* Our next major project will be to
try to help all of you who have requ€-
sted body rubbers. Many of you have
been wai ti ng qui te some ti me - do not
despai r. [.le needed a I arge number of
orders before we could go ahead due to
the manufacturer's demand that we buy
a large amount of each rubber section
(at least $200 worth). .

ST0P PRESS Lower ball ioirrt extractor
ffi Tract'i on 3 only @ $53 ea.

POA = part temporarily out of stock. Prices for new
stock may be higher. Driveshaft prices depend on
cond'i ti on of shafts subm'i tted for recondi ti oni ng.
If you wish other parts to be ordered, please say so.
"The difficult we will do immediately, the impossible
will take slightly longer".

Cool ing system
f-r..--(--lRadiator h6'se-(pr.)
Water pump bearing
Water pump overhau I

Steeri nq

-.r9.

P.ack endcap L.H.S.

20.34
3.60

35 .50

I 5.95

ffil bearing 4?5654
Inner uni versal cross 441 3l 3

Gearbox
PTn'ffin-snaft rear beari ng
0utput oil seals

Cl utch
F-TlfrEel beari ng
Aux. shaft front beari ng

Front axl e

I l4 .40

500367 26.80
4.55

4 .40
(pulley) 3.50

I 5 ,08
?5 .4A

Changeover dri veshaf ts:
Labour $55, crosses $33 Per shaft
pl us reco. stub axl es/spl i nes / bal 1

and spigot if necessary. Minimum
charge per shaft $89.

fdnT-brake ho se 1 I BL/ I
Rear brake hose llBL/'l I
Brake shoe bush
Front trheel cylinders 5

per set of 4 units

Gaskets
HEEf-?f cy I .

Rocker cover 4 cyl.
Manifold 4 cyl .

Exhaust flange 4 cyl .
Carburettor 32PBIC
Sump set 4 cyl.
Carburettor 35FPAI
Exhaust pipe/nuffler 6 cyl
Barrel base .05mm 4/A cyl
Timing case 1 cyl.

bearing: Ll5/llBL 8.80
815/118/6 cyl . 8.20

lB only 16.29
B only 12.55

1 .22
cyl.

'l 48.56

27 .65
3.43
6 .00
3.69
4 .47
9 .?4
3.30
I .00
2.90
2..l0

P.ubber ware
ffip rubber (grey) 1a.?7

Electrical
ffid1amp 3 pin g'l obe .|.50

6 volt brake Iamp switch ?.70
1? volt wiper motor mount (exch) 'l5.50

NET'U MEMBERS UBRARY
RANKINE, Andrew

7 Derby St.
Kew 3101

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

C0LLINS, Lance

165 Prospect St.
Wynnum, Q. 4L78

Latest addition to the Library
[.lhy Citroen by J.P. Chassin.
@sorted compi'l ation
technical informatioll , mostly
D types. The secti ons on body
repai r and repl acement of hydraul i c
systems are outstandi hg, and there
also valuable tips for traction
owners and some materi a I of general
i nterest.
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CTUBSHOP

EIID OF STOCK SAL E

trli ndcheaters and T-Shi rts wi I I no
longer be held as stock items. Club
members will be able to use the pri nt-
ing service mentioned below instead -
providlng their own garments.

First in will be best dressed in
t tre

ffirr: qgy: lg.DI.-g.n. ctub.
Adult I4 Yellow. CIub.

$15 ea. Adult l4 Yellow. Coupe.
Adu'lt l5 Yellow. Coupe.
Adult l5 Red. Your choice.

V . D. C . Restorati on Di recto!I.1980 ed.

Front Drive back issues:
Cost: $I.00 each.
If issue requested is
a good photocopy will
NEI.l ITEMS:

Citroen ?CU 1949-1981
ffioad tests)

out
be

of pri rt,
suppl ied.

Boys l6 Yellow. C'l ub.
Adult l4 Yellow. Roadster.
Adult l6 Yellow. Coupe.
Adult 15 Blue. Coupe,
Unori nted:
E-oys-TfPale Blue
Boys 16 Yellow
Adult l4 Red
Adult l4 Pale Blue
Adult l5 Red.
Austraction'82:

s l0
Blue print on white
@ $3.50 ea.

Black cloth binding,
?9cmxBcmx23cm
Ca rdboa rd ' Fo I daway '
23 cm

(Brooklands
Cost only: $9.80

I i brary qual i ty,
Cost: $4.9523cmx8cmx
Cost: $2.50

th free
, oF plain.

Cl oth Badges:
ffiin blue on white oval
background. Cost: $1.75

[.li ndscreen Sti ckers :

$ 1 ' 50

Pamphl et Boxes:

-

a all Front Drive issues
published to date, wffir more,
or about two years of almost any other
A4/Quarto si zed magazi ne.& 12

shirt

Pri nti ns Servi ce:
windcheater or T-shirt

ani'we wttl print your chosen design
for $2.00 per garment.

l{etal Grille Badses:
$l2.oo.

Postcards:
ffi assorted des i gns (Ci troen I
Cost: $2.50.

l.li ne Gl asses:
ffi few boxed sets of o
featuring Ci troen designs avai lable.
The de:ign will no.t be repeated.
Cost: $tS.00

FOR SALE: Light I5 Gearbox with crown
wheel and Pinion intqct in usable
iondi ti on.' $300 .-T[[-ly to Geral d

Propsti ng , I 8 Bel I ara Dri v€ r Mooroo l -
bark.

WANTED: One of the TCU posters sol d by
l,l. Navi n a few years ago ' Phone
RusselI tlade (03) 570 3486.

ADD BGT B ra ke Serv i ces to You I I i st
of pl aces wi I I i ng to offer trade
prTiEE-To ccocA ;em5eri. However,. if
you are in a hurFY, go to the Dande-
nong branch - i tems I eft at Hawthorn
are likely to take a week!

Both can be
Front Drive

suppl i ed wi
spi ne I abel

Whilst every effort is made to ensure thd
accuracy of information and advice in thb
magazine, and in replies to readers
queries, neither the Citro6n Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the officers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any liabiliU

C1ASSIFI EDS

F0R' SALE: Ci troen zCU van 375 cc . I 954 .

Ex-Commonweal th Motors service vehi cle.
Compl ete but horri fi cal ly rus ted ,' bas I c
outl i ne i ntact ( after that desc ri pti on
It can only look fantastic). Suit very
yery very keen enthusiast. $250 0N0.
P.S. Neu upholstery included. Phone
Rus se I I t{ade ( 03 ) 5 70 3486 .

LOOK.- LOOK - LOOK - LOOK
Hot - Hot - Hot - Power - Power - Power
33 1/Sl increase in power with a hot-up
ki t for 375 cc 2CV's, cons i sti ng of one
pai r 425 cc barrel s, pi stons and ri ngs
in good conditi0n, plus super big bore
i nl et mani fol d to match , and free, free
free - wi I I bore your 375-T'eadS to f i t
425 barrel s. [,Jhat offers ? Phone
Russell trlade (03) 570 3486.
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